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Tha church waa erected 

In 1MB. Though there had hceu a IttUe 
priaei, Italian or Mexican, who pace d 

I fro « Booemen to Mile* City, 
t n laldw  to hold service on the 

■I aite wm the Rev. Alfred Brown 
fro « Liviagaton in t i .

Flint School
Judge baa and George Hatch gave 

laud where their claim* Joined, fur a 
aits lar a brick achooi house. Thi* 

i built in M l, but had to be 
rebuilt because on Thanksgiving Day of 
1MI tha aeoood story wax blown off. At 
the aaaaa tin« over went the First Con* 
gragatlnaal church, too, this blowing 
down a aecond time.

County Organixed
The propli  of this peogr seive little 

•unity prospered ho veil that in 
IMS they concluded to organiiea county 
of their own. An attempt wax made 
but failed. In the winter of 18W they 
worked like beaver* and in February, 
INS, the mcaaagi* came that the gover 
ner bad idgned the hill creating Hwret

of

Firoo
This IliUe oommueH|r ha* not baeo 

cotiroly free fra « da«aging Iran. Dur- 
iigy 1U caraar Srrsof a amreor W ««riaoa 
aatura hove ooeurred os teiteera: The 
Hatch btoeh ia which wen locoted 
Fair »tore and Huogorford's pharmacy; 
Freeman’s clothing store; Wm. Brambiss 
hotel; Boh Lily's satooo; J. W. Bailey 
residence: 8. A. Ferrine barber sbep; 
wool houee; Busha A Bailey warehouse; 
L. F. Douthett ice house; electric light 
plant; Melville Mer. Co. ware bouse. (

The loo of these building* proved a 
benefit rather than a detriment to the 
town, a* new and better structure* were 
a-ecled ia their atsad.

Company C, M. N. G., composed of lo- 
cnl young men, was organixed by Capt. 
Presto« in 1801. Today the company i* 
commanded by Capt. J. if. White and i* 
one of the most efficient In the state. 
Th« same year tho Big Timber cornet 
band waa organixed, which today rank* 
among the best mushal organixatlon* of 
the Mtate.

In tho fall of 1902 the town of Uig Tim
ber wax incor|toratcd with the following 
cor|>* of officer*: Mayor, John F. Aa* 
bury; Aldermen, first ward—Henry Wit
ten and 8. A. Perrin«; second ward—A. 
G. Hatch and K. E. Blakealco. Under 
their able and conservative management 
our little town ha* greatly improved |ta 
ap|M-arunce and importance. La«t 
HprlugMr. Makc-lct- was succeeded by
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The buslaswi bourns at Mg Timber 
an  substantially uonekucted of buildiag

quarried a 
city, aad arc reported to bo tho oqaol at 
any in tho *tote. Ws hovo tbrao church 
orgaaiwlioas ot
Bpteoopol and Coogrvgalioaa1 
an  comfortably housed with suhsUaliol 
church edifices and «chcojoyaa bsollhy, 
growing caogrogatio«. A numhor of 

bora of the Catholic denomination 
rosida hero and servioM an fraqaantly 
hold in tho city by Fr. Bias re of Living 
a km. We understand • new church wUI 
bo erected by them ia the near future.

Our school* are second lo a m  ia tho 
wad. In the matter of educelioa Big 
Timber has always kept puce with tho 
demands of the steadily iucnoaiag popu
lation. Last year a handsome new high 
school was erected, which is shown here
with. The new building is thoroughly 
modern in every respect, and is splen
didly equipped. Prof. W. C. Ryan ia 
the principal and is west efficiently as
sisted by the Mieses Edna Maynard and 
Elsie Lowry. The county high achooi is 
accessible to all of the children of the 
county and present* an opportunity for 
the young peopk to acquire such an 
education aa will prepare them for col
lege or HI them for tbs practical dull«
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THE FAIR DEPARTMENT STORE

Grans county from port'on* of Meagher, 
Park and Yellowstone Imagine tin*

. -sentalivii P. L. 
VanCteve, Senator G. M. Hatch, J. /* • 
Hail, C. T. Hush* and Ot . 'n ,J  U it - jr  

return fyuui Helena — bnnHrr* and 
banquet* were numerou >. The tirst 
officers elected were:

W. A. Harrison, Assessor; Sidney Fox, 
Oo. Attorney; C. N. Kkillman, Clerk of 
the Court; fieorge Hudson, Clerk and 
Recorder; Bessie Merrielees, Co. Supt. 
of Schools; Jake DeHart, Sheriff; K. O. 
Clark, Treasurer; L. C. Olinstead, Co. 
Surveyor; A. C. Logan, Joe Hailey and 
P. O. FaBang, Co. C<Hiimlssh>iiers.

The new county derived its name from 
the river that Hows front the eustern 
slope of the Craxy mountains to tin- 
Yeitowstone river. This river received 
its name Sweet Gras* from the vernul 
grass that grows there.

The only old settler remaining In llig 
Timber, who was here In 1882 at tho 
opening of the reservation, is A. It. Cn- 
vane. Mr. Cavane forded the river on a 
mu1«  and took up a claim twj miles 
wo <t of Uig Timlier.

More Buildings Eroctod 
81 no« the creation of the county there 

k ve been erected in lllg Timber one of 
the Hne-t court houses In tho atate; the 
Bud I drug store; two of thu largest and 
tin-* -t mercantile stores —the Dior 
Browning and Thu Fair—to lie found in 
th,% west; a hospital established by Dr. 
W A. Moore; an eleclrlu light plant: thu 
stone barn by Newton Uudd;The Mon-

( i. II. ffoward as alderman from the 
nrst wan.

The Big Timlier K,re Ihqxirtment was 
organixed in 1WM with a memlierslifp of 
thirty nine men. .1. P. Clark was chosen 
chief, a ixsdlion he stilt hold*.

Thu live-i of tho early settler* and 
rancher* in l!u- surrounding fiait hills 
and river lands are so closely connected 
in u iiu-im-ss ard s*s:ia‘ way that It 
seems unfair not to reeall their names, 
and how some of them left the ranch 
life to tielp tho town, or to tiring their 
children to school. It  is true of 
Timlier, ns of other early tim-ns, the 
Hr-tt settlors .seldom reap thu liennlit of 
their work and trouble in working for 
the growth of the place. Yet, a go-.Hl 
nuuilier have liecomu pros|w-roii-.; Mime 
going to other places to get the lienetlt 
of college tile for their children, some 
s|ioihI a portion of thoir time ( o-|h<i‘ui|- 
ly ill winter) visiting California. Florida, 
and the ciMtat cities; Mime vi-it tie- old 
country where tales of this country uru 
received with doubt.

Time haa blunted the edge of (Militicnl, 
business and social strife that ari-es in 
ovniy community and while the spirit of 
good fellowship and intere-l in these old 
timers still remain we will sing “ For 
A old Lung Syne. We'li take a cup of 
kindness yet fur Auld Lang Syne:

BIO TIMBER AS IT IS TO-DAY

TO DAY Hlg Timber Insists of a 
INipulalion of 1200 live, energetic 
citixens who are awake to the 

future iNMHiliililies of our progressive

cf life. That the vt tie ot tinf suliooi l* 
appreclalrd is shown by tho large attend- 
auco of pupils from every portion uf tha 
county.

The city achiMils are graded to and in- 
eluding the eighth grade and employ 
live teachers. Prof. II. G liaycs being 
priiici|ail. The work embraces tho 
preparation of the |nipil for the high 
school. Tim employment ol efficient 
teachers has always heen the first con
sideration of thu lioard and tho splendid 
standing held by thenchuol in the educa
tional world today proves that their 
judgment was not misplaced.

There is searcely a aecret or fraternal 
society that is not represented in Big 
Timlier. Practically overylaaly Mongs 
to Miiuetliiug. These tilings go to make 
lift! pleasant anil to make thu town an 
attractive one for the Immesoekcr. Our 
htisiin>>8 men are progressive, and our 
stores enrry prnctieitlly everything that 
ean lie laiught in nny city in Montana. 
The husiness transacted at this central 
supply irninl is enonnnus, and is con
stantly growing ns its impulution in- 
creases. New men are constantly com
ing in, the miner la-lug attracted liy thu 
wonderful showing made in the mining 
district*, the agricnlturali-t and the 
stockman to secure farms in this section 
so favorable for their vocations, and the 
husincsM limn to secure nu interest in tho 
general prosja-rity that is ours and the 
bright future la-fore us.

Calling eards at thel’ioneer office.

Cfc

Big Timber Meat Market
A. L  BRAY, Prop.

None but QOOD, WHOLESOHE HEATS kept.
The satisfaction and convenience of the customer 
our constant aim.

A full line of everything to be found in a well 
regulated market.

We w ill make a special effort to supply the holiday 

trade.

CALL AND SEE US


